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(,;1ming Art .......... . 
169 19i2. c. 1, s 95, 1974. c. LOS. 
l 70 1971, c. 50, s. 39. 
171 
172 1972, c. 1, s. 96 and c. 150 
173 





179 1971, c. 50, s. 41 ; 1973, r. 14: 19i4, c. 22. 
180 





1971, c. 58. 
1974, c.. SS. 
1976, c 83. 
1971.c.29. 
186 1971. c. JO; 1973, c 108 and c 174 
187 
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R.S-0 I Amendments in 1971, 
1971Jt' 1971 (2nd Sess.), 1972, 1973, Title of Act 
Ch.1µ 1974, 1975, 1975 (2nd Sess.), and 1976 
- - - - ---
Gananoque Lands Act, (1961-62, c. 49.) ........ . .. 1971, c. 18 
Gas and Oil Leases Act ................... .. . . 188 
Gasoline Handling Act .............. ........ . 189 1971 , c. SO, s 43: 1972, c. I, S. 4 I ; 1973, c. llS. 
Gasoline Tax Act ..... ................ ...... 1 
General Scss10ns Act . , ............. .. ....... · 1 
1911 1972, c. 13; 1973, c. 99, sup.; 1975, c. IL 
191 
General \Vclfare Assistance Act .............. . 192 1971, c . SO, s. 44, 1974. c. 96. 
Gift Tax Act ..... .......................... . 
Gold Clauses Act ........................... - I 
(~ovemmenl Contracts Hours and WagL-s Act ... , 
Government Reorganization Act. . . . . . . . . . . . · 
193 
194 
1972, c. 12; 1973, c. i65; 1975, c. 15; 1976, 
c. 11. 
1972. c. 1, c. 92. '· 14 and c. 98, s. 48; 1973, 
c 2, s. 18, c. 25, s. -rn and c. 152, s. 32 (2) ; 
197-l, c. 48, s. 21. c. 80, s. 13. par. 3, c. Hl4, 
s. 8 and c. 109, s. 272, pars. 3, 13, 21 and 
28; 1975. c. 79, s. 126. par. 2; 1976, c. I 3, 
s. I. c. 62, s. 147, par. 5 and c. 66. ,;. 19. 
Government Services Act ................... . 393 1972, c. l, s. 74; 1973, c. 2, sup 
(See now \linistry of Government Servict', 
Act) 
Grain Elevator Stornge Act.................. . 195 
Guarantee Companies Securities Act. . . . . . . . . . . J 96 
If 
Haheas Corpus Act.......................... 197 
Haliburton Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 198 
Hamilton (City of) Act .......... . .......... . 
Health Disciplines Act ................... . .. . 
Health Insurance Act ..................... . 
Health Insurance Registration Hoard Act. . . . . . 199 
Health Services Insurance Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
{See 11ow Heal th Insurance Act) 
Highway Improvement Act.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 201 
(See now Public Transportation and Highwa\ 
Improvement Act} 
Highway Traffic Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 202 
Historical Parks Act ........................ . 
Homemakers and :--;urses Services Act. . . . . . . . . 203 
Homes for Retarded Persons Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 204 
flames for Special Care Act . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205 
Homes for the Aged and Rest Homes Act.. . . . . 206 
Horticultural Societies Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 207 
Hospital Labour Disputes Arbitration Act. . . . . . 208 
Hospital Services Commission Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . 209 
(See now Health Insurance Act} 
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions Inquiries 
Act. ................. .... . .. .......... : 210 
Hotel Fire Safety Act ... . .. . ...... ....... .... 1 211 
Hotel Registration of Guests Act . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 212 
Housing Development Act. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 213 
Human Tissue Act.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 214 
(See now Hnman Tissue Gift Act) 
1973, c. 88. 
1975, c. SI. 
1974, c. 47; 1975, c. 63. 
1972, c. 91; 1974, c. 60 and c. 86; 1975. t. 52. 
1975, c. 62, rep. 
1971, c. 85; 1971 (2nd Sess.), c. 6; 1972. 
c. 91, s. 53, rep. 
1971, c. 61. 
l 1J72, c. 128; 1973. c. 45 and c. 167; 1974-, 
c. 66, c. 123 and c. 130 ; 1975, c. 3, c. 37, 
c. 64 and c. 78; 1975 (2nd Sess.}, c. 6 and 
c. 14; 1976, c. 37. 
1972. c. /J . 
1973, c. 143. 
1971, c. so, s 45; 1973, c. 76. 
1971, c. 50. s. 46, c. 98, s. 4, Sched. par. 13 
and c. 99, 1972, c . I, s. 22, c. 62 and 
c. 148, 1973, c. 27. 
1971, c. SO, s. 47; 1975, c. 36. 
I 972, c. 152. 
1971 (2nd Scss.}, c. 7; 1972, c. 91, s. 53, rep. 
1971, c. 50, s. 48. 
1971, c. 41, sup. 
1972, c. 129; 1974, c. 31; 1976, c . 44. 
1971, c. 83, s. 16, rep. 
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Title of Act 
llum:in Tissue Gift Art. .................... . 
I luntcr Damage Compensation Act ........... . 
1 lypnosis Act ............................. . 
Income Tax Act ........................... . 
Indian ~Velfare Ser:·ices Act .................. , 
Industrial and .\J1nmg Lands Compensation Act. 
Industrial S<tfety Act ....................... . 
Industrial Standards ,\ct .................... . 
Infants Act ................................ . 
Innkeepers Act ............................. . 
Insurance ,\ct. ... . ...................... . . 
I 
Interpretation Art .......................... . 
Investment Contracts Act ................... · I 
Judges' Orders Enforce~ent Act ............... I 
Judicature Act ......................... . .. . . 
Judicial Review Procedure Act .............. . 
Junior Farmer Establishment Act ............ . 
Juries Art .......................... . 
Jurors Ad .......................... .. .... . 
(See now Juries Act) 
Ju,tices of the Peace :\ct . ................... . 
K 
Kincardine (Town o!) Act ................... . 
Kirkland Lake Board of Education and Teachers 
Dispute Act ...................... . 
L 
Labour Relations Act ....................... . 
Lakehead (City of) Act (1968-69, c. 56) ...... . 
(See now City of Thunder Hay Act) 
Lakes and Rivers Improvement Act ..... , .... . 
Lake Superior Board o! Education Act ......... 1 
Land Speculation Tax Act .................. . 
Land Tille> Act ...................... . ..... . 
Land Transfer Tax Act ...........••.•.. .. ... 
Landlord and Tenant Act .................... . 
Law Enforcement Compensation Act ..... .. . 




























Amendments in 1971, 
1971 (2nd Sess.), l'J72, 1973, 
1974, 1975, 197S (2nd Sess.), and 1976 
1971 , c. 83 
1973,c 111 
1971, c. 22; 1971 (2nd Sess.), c. 1 ; 1972, c. I, 
s. 106, c. LOO and c. L46; L973, c. 2L and 
c. 1S3. 1974, c. 91; 197S, c. 16; L97S (2nd 
Se,,_), c. 16: 1976, c. 12 anct c. 81. 
I 97S, c. L8, s. S. 
1971, c. 43, sup.; 1972, c. 122; 1974, c. 104. 
l'l71, c. SO, s. 49. 
1971, c:. 98, '" 4, Scheu. par. 14 and 
!;S 16, 18 (3). 
1971, c. 84; 1972, c. 1, s. 42 and c. 66; 1973, 
c. 124; 197S, c. 41. s. Sand c. 88; 1976, 
c. 7S. 
1971, c. S7; 1972, c. 48 am! c.1S9; 1974, c. SL; 
1975, c. 30, 197S (2nd Sess.). c. I ; 1976. 
c. 16. c. 8S. s. 22 and c. 86 
IL 971, c. 48; 1976, c. 4S. 
1971, c. 98 .. s . 4, Sched. par 15. 
1974. c. 63; 1975, c. 25. 
1971. c. 9 and c. 98, s. 4, Sched. par. 16; 
1972, c. 112 and c. 170; 1973, c. 81; 1974, 
c. 63, s. 50 (I}, rep. 
1971, c 6: 1973, c. 149. 
1972, c. 115. 
I 976, c. J. 
I 97S, c. 76. 
1970, c. 12S; 1972, c. J6; 1974, c. 4S. 
1971 , c. 50, s. SO. 
1976, c. 59. 
1CJ74, c. 17 ; 1974, c. 107 and c. 121. 
1972, c. 1, s. 43 and c. 132; 1973, c. 39. 
1972, c. LS , I 974. c. 8, sup.; L974, c. 16 and 
c 93. 
1972, c. 123; I 97S (2nd Sess.), c. 13. 
11971, c. SI, s. 30, rep. 
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I 
R.S.O. Amendments in 1971, 
1970 1'171 (2nd Sess.), 1972, 1973, -·--+ C~~- 1974, 1975. 1975 (2nd Sess.). and 1976 Title of Ad 
Law Sorid\ Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • ....... ' 
Legal Aid Act .... ............... . ........... · 
Legislative Assembly Art. ............ ....... . 
Legislative Assembly N:etir·ement Allowanres Art 
Legitimacy Act ... ~ .. ................. ..... . 
Libel and Slander Act ....................... . 
Lieutenant Governor Act ....... . .......... . . . 
Lightning N:ods Act. , ..... , , .......... . . , ... . 
Limitations Act ................ __ . _ ........ . 
Limited Partnerships Act .......... . ......... . 
Li1w Fences Act , ...... ... ,, ................. ' 
Liquor Control Act .. ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Liquor Lirenre Act .................. , , , , , . 
Live Stock a.nd Live Stock Pr·od11ct-; Act. ...... . 
Live Stock Branding Act ..•.................. 
Live Stock Community Sales Art. ... , ........ . 
Live Stock .Medidnes Act .................. , . 
Loan and Trust Corporations ,\ct ......... . ... . 
Local Improvement Act ...................... 
1 
Local ~.oads .Doards Act. ..................... . 
Loggers Saft ty Act . __ ..................... . 
(See n ow Industrial Safety Act) 1 
Logging Tax Act ............................ ' 
Lord's Day (Ontario) Act .. , ..... , .... . 
M 
.Management Board of Cabinet An ........... . 
:Marine Insurance Act ..... . ......... . . . . . . . . . 
:Via rriage Act. , ......... .. , ....... , . , , .... _ .. 
:Married Women's Property Act ...... , .... __ ._. 
M;i:;ter and Fellow,; of Ma"ey Colleg!' Act (1960-fil, 
c. 53) .. ... . .... ' ... ' .... ' .. ...... ' 
Master and Servant Act ... .............. , • , . . 
::1-1aternity Boarding Houses Act .. , ........... . 
Matrimonial Causes Act ............... , ..... . 
:\-k::l-lichael Canarlian Collection Act ........... . 
:\'!eat Inspection Act (Ontario) ...•...... , .... . 
::l-1erha.nics' Lien Act ............ , , ....... _ .. . 
Medical Act .. , . . ... ....................... . 
(See now Health Disriplines Act) 
::l-1ental Health Act .............. __ .. _ ...... . 
Mental Hospitals Act ........ , .. . ........... . 
::l-1ental Incompetency A c t .................. . . 
::l-1ercantile Law Amdnrlment Act ......... , ... . 
Metropolitan Toronto Boards of Education and 
Teachers Disputes Act ... .. .. . , . , , ....... · 1 
M!lk Act .......... ..... ....... ............ . 
Ylmernl Emblem Act ........... - ........... -1 
Mining Act . ... .. .. ....... , . .. ........... . . , 
I 
23X 1973, c. -19. 
239 1 '173, c so 
240 1971, c. 98, s. -1, Sched par 17 and c. 1()1 ; 
I 972, r. I, s. 4 an<l c. 131 ; I 9i3, r. ! S l , 
1'174, c. 72 anrl c. 116 ; 1976, c.. 60. 




2-15 19/1, r. 50, S. 51. 
246 • 
2.+7 1973, c. 6. 
2-18 
249 l (l/ I. c. 36. c. 88 an<l c. 98, s. ~, Sdwrl. par 
18; 1973, c. 69; 1975. r. 27, sup. 
2SO 1971, c. JS and c. 98, s. 4, Scheel. par 19. 
1973, c. 68; 1 '17S, c 40, ,;up.: 1975 (2nd 
Sess.) c. 17. 
251 1971, C. 50, S. 52. 
252 
253 1971, c. 50, s. 53: 1976, c. -16. 
1973, c. 80, 
15.J I 'J/ l , c. 98, s . -t. Sche<l. par. 20: 1 '172, c. IOl ; 
1973. c. 128; 1974. (' 81'. 
255 1972, c. 47, 1976, c. I 0. 
256 1971. r 98. >. 4. Scherl. par-. 21. 
25~ l'l'il, c. SO, S. 54; 1972. c. I,'· 83; 197-1, 
c 104, <. 8, rep. 
25X 1972.r. 19, <.I, rep. 













1971(2ndSe,,.),c.12; 1972.c. 97. 
1972, c. 40. 
1971, c. 50, s. 55; 1972, c. 1, s. 44 and c. J2. 
1975, C. 41, S. 6. 
Jll/-1. c 13. 
1971, c. 71. s. 1. rep. 
1971, c. 98. 5. 18 (4); 1972, c. 50. 
1472,c.134. 
1971, c. SO, S. S6; 1972, c. 81. 
1'175. c. 43. 
1(/73, c. 129; 1974, c. 47, s. 68 (1), rep. 
1471 , C. 50, S. 57 
I '176, c. 1. 
1972, c. 155 and c. 162 , 1974, c. 18 and c. 62 
I
; 1975, c. 59. 
1971, .c. 50, s. 58,~c. 98. s. 4, Scheel. par. 22 
anrl c. 102 ; 1912, c. 4, s. 17 and c. 116; 
1973, c. 106. 
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Title of Art 
~l m111,,: ·1 a:1. A< t 
).limstr} of Agrirnlture an<l Food Act .. 
Mini,tr} of the Attorney General Act. 
Ministry of College... and Un1ve~it1e-. Act ...... . 
Ministry of Community anrl Social Services Act 
J\[ini;try of Consumer and Commercial Relation-. 
Act........................ . ....... . 
:\1ini<>t ry of Correctional Services Act ......... . 
J\fm1stry of Culture and Recreation ,\ct .. 
~linistr:-· of E<lucation Act. . . . . . . .... 
(S~e now Education Act) 
:'\I mis try of Energy Act ...................... . 
J\Iinistry of the Environment Act ............. . 
Ministry of Government Services Act ......... . 
Ministry of Health Act. ..................... . 
Mini< try of Hou-.mg Act. . . . . . . . .......... . 
~1inistry of Industry anrl Tourism Act ....... . 
~1ini<>try of Labour Act ..................... . 
Ministry of Natural Resource~ Act ........... . 
)1mi">trv of Revenue Act . . . . .............. . 
:\1ini">tr)· of the Solicitor General Act. ......... . 
Ministry of Transportauon anrl Communication~ 
Act....... . ........... . 
:'llintstry of Tran">portatton and Commumcatiom. 
Cre<litor" Payment Act ................... . 
:'\1inistry of Trrasury El·tmomics anti 
lntergovernmPntal Affairs Act ............ . 
Minors' Protection Act ...................... . 
Moosonce Development Area Board Act. ...... . 
Mortgage Broker« Act ...................... . 
Mortgages Act ............................. . 
Mortmain and Charitable (;ses Act ........... · 1 
Motor Vehicle Accident Claim; Act ........... . 
~fotor Vehicle Dealers Act. .................. . 
Motor Vehicle Fuel Tax Act ................. . 
Motorized Snow Vehicle:, Act ................ . 
:'\fonicipal Act ............................. . 
~1unic1pal '\ffair~ Act . . . . . . . . ........... . 
:'\lunic1pal anrl s~hool Tax Credit Assistance Act. 
Mumc1pal Arbitration:, Act .................. . 
:'\fonicipal Conflict of I ntere"t Act ............ . 
Municipal Corporations Quieting Or<ler., Act ... . 
Municipal El<lerly Rt'Sident's Assistance Act .. . 
)luntctpal Elections Act ..................... . 
Municipal Franchise Extension Act ........... . 
(Su now Municipal Ekdion~ Act) 
~lnntnpal l·r.rnl'J11,._,.,.. Art ................ . 





























Amendment;. tn 1971. 
1971 (2nd Se,,,.) 1')72, 1973, 
1974, 1975, 197S (211cl Ses>o.), an<I 1976 
1'171, c. 14, 1972 C 140. '>U(1 1974, C 132 
1972, c. I,">. 5, c. 82 and c 135 
I 972, c. I, s. 9 
1971, c. 66; 1972, c. 1, s. 12 and c 114; 
1973, c. 86; 1974. c. 79. I 97S, c. 29 an<l c. 7S 
1971, c. 50, s. 30; 1972, c. J, s. 19. c. 56 and 
c. 149; 1973, c. 41: 1974, c. 95; 1975, c. 18, 
s. 4 anrl c. 26. 
I <171. c. SO. s. 28: 1972. c I, o, 2.l, 1973. r. <JS 
1971, c. SO, s. 27; 1972, c. 1, «. 59. 
1974, c. 120; 197S. c. 18. 
1971, c. 89; 1972, c. I , s. 61 and c. 73: 
1973, c. 44; 1974, c. 109. s. 272. rep. 
1973. c. 56. 
1971, c. 63; 1972,c. J,-,. 67. 
1973, c. 2; 1974. c. 36. 
1972, c. 1, s. 77 amt c. 35; 1972, c. 92, sup.; 
1975, c. 53. 
1973, c. 100; 1974, c. 14. 
1972, c. 5. 
1971, c. SO, s. 29; 1972, c. l, ~- 82; 1973, 
c. 47,s.32 (3). 
l'J7l. c. 4 ; 19/J, c JOS. 
1972, c. I , s. 88. 
1972,c 2 
1971, c 13, 1972 , c. l, «. I 00. 
1975, c. 44 
1972, c. 3; 1973, c. 33 and c. 169. 
I (!74, c. 76. 
1971,c.50,s.59; 1972,c. l, s.4S; 1973, c. 103; 
1974, c. 28; 1975. c. 28. 
1972, c. 8S. 
1972, c. 1, s. 46; I 97 3, c. 13; 1976, c. 76. 
11!71, c. 21 and c. SO.'· 85; llJ72. c. I, s. 47. 
1972, c. 14 and c. 147; 1975, c. 10. 
1974, c. 113, sup.; l 975 (2nd Sess.}, c. IS. 
1971. c. 81 and c. 98, s. 4, Scheu. par. 23; 
1972, c. 121, c. 124 and c. 169: 1973, c. 83 
anrl c. 17S; 1974, c. 3, c. 85 and c. 136; 
1975, c. 8 and c. 56; 1975 (2nd Ses«.), c. 11 
ancl c. 20, 1976, c. 51 am\ c. 69 
1972, c I.,... 104 and r: 46; 1974, c. 111. 
1972, c. 142, 1976. c. 54 
1973, c. 154; 197S, c. 35 
1972. c. 95; 1974. c. 32, 197S. c. 23 
1'171, c. %. ~. 4. Scher!. par. 24; 1972, c 95, 
,_ 118, rep. 
1974, c. 59. 
1971, c. 98, s. 17. 
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i 
Title of Act 
R.S.O. 1 Amendmenis in 1971, 
1970 l' 1971 (2nd Sess.). 1972, 1973, 
Chap. 1974, 1975, 1975 {2nd Sess), and 1976 
Municipal Subsidies Adjustment Act,.... .. 291 1976, c. 47, rep. 
1975, c. 33. Municipal Tax As.sistance Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 292 
Municipal Unconditional Grants Act. . . . . . . . . . 293 1972, c. 63 and c. 16.'i: 1973, c. 63 and c. 170; 
1974, c. 25, sup.; 1974, c. 127; 1975, c 7, 
s. 2(1), rep. 
(See now Ontario lJnconditional Grants Act) ' 
Municipal Unemployment Relief Act .......... . 1lli1 (2nd Sess.), c. 4. 
Municipal Works Assistance Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 294 
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Act . . . . . . 295 1971. c. 7 and c. 80; 1972, c. 54, c. 89 and 
c. 168; 1973, c. 48 and c. 171. 1974, c 42 
and c. 114; 1975, c. 22 and c. SO; 1976, 
c. 42 and c. 72. 
Municipality of Shuniah Act (1936, c. 83) ... . .. . 
N 
Negligence Act ............................. . 
:\'"iagara Escarpment Planning and Development 
Act .................................... . 
Xiagara Escarpment Protection Act .......... . 
(Su now Pits and Quarries Control Act) 
Niagara Parks Act ......................... . 
North Pickering Development Corporation Act. 
North Plantagenet (Township) Act ....... . 
Northern Development Repeal Act ............ . 
Northern Ontario Development Corporation Act. 
(See no121 Development Corporations Act) 
Notaries Act. ........ , , , , ... , , . , .......... , , 
Nurses Act ............................... . 
(See 1ww Ilea! th Di,ciplirn•' . .\rt I 
Nursing Homes Act ........................ . 
0 
Official :\otices Publication Act .............. . 
Oleomargarine Act ......................... . 
Ombudsman Act ....... .................... . 
One Day's Rest in Seven Act .. , .... , ....... , . 
Ontario Agricultural Museum Act ............ . 
Ontario Credit Union League Limited Act ..... . 
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation Act .... . 
Ontario Development Corporation Act ...... .. . 
(See now Development Corporations Act) 
Ontario Economic Council Act ............... . 
Ontario Education Capital Aid Corporation Act. 
Ontario Educational Communications Authority 
Act .................. .................. . 
Ontario Energy Board Act .......... ........ . 
Ontario Energy Corporation Act ............. . 
Ontario Food Terminal Act. ................. . 
Ontario Geographic Names Board Act ........ . 
Ontario Guaranteed Annual Income Act ...... . 
Ontario Health Insurance Organization ....... . 
(See now Health Insurance Act) 
Ontario Heritage Act .. , ............... ..... . 
Ontario Heritage Foundation Act ........ .... . 
(See now Ontario Heritage Act) 
Ontario Highway Transport Board Act ....... ·I 
1976, c. 74. 
296 1975. c. 41. s. 7. 
1973, c. 52; l 974, c. 52, l 975, c. 68; 1976, 
c. 35. 
297 lil71, c. %, s. 21. rep. 
298 i 1'171., 97; 1972, c. I.,_ 85. 
197 4, c. 124. 
1976, c. 48. 
1973, c. 31. 
299 1971, c. 87; 1972, c. 1, s. 80 and c. 69; 
1973, c. 84, s. 27 (2), rep. 
300 
301 1973, c. 30; 1974, c. 47, s 90 (1). rep. 
302 1971, c. 34; 1972, c. 11, sup.; 1973, c. 38 
303 
304 li971, c. 50, s. 60. 
'1975, c. 42. 
305 
306 1975, c. 58, sup 
1972, c. 42. 
307 l 972, c. l, s. 48. 
308 1971, c. 67; 1972, c. I, s. 81 and c. 68: 
1973, c. 84, s. 27 ( 1), rep 
309 
310 1973, C. 64. 
311 1972, c. l,s. 16; 1974, c. 12. 
312 1973, c. 55; 1975 (2nd Sess.), c. 8; 1976, c. 21. 
1974, c. IOI. 
313 1971, C. 50, S 61; 1972, C. 1, S. 8. 
314 
1974, c. 58; 1976, c. 33. 
1971 (2nd Sess.), c. 5; 1972, c. 91, s. 53, rep. 
1974, c. 122; 1975, c. 87. 
JlS 1974, c. 122, s. 71, rep. 
316 I 1971, c. 50, S. 62; 1972. c. 1, s. IOI. 
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Title of Act I 
R.S.O .. 
' 1970 
Amendments in 1971, 
1971 (2nd Sess.), 1972, 1973, 
1974, 1975, l97S (2nd Sess.), and 1976 1 Chap 
Ontario Horne Kuye'"' Grant Act ... -.-.-.-. -.-.-. .t 
Ontario Housing Corporation Act ............. 1 317 
Ontario Human Right<; Code. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · JI 8 
Ontario Institute for Studies in Education A.-t.. 31 !) 
Ontano Labour-Management Arbitration 
Commission Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J20 
Ontario Land Corporation Act .......... . 
Ontario Law Rdorm Commission Act ......... . 
Ontario Loan Act .......................... . 
Ontario Lottery Corporation Act ......... . ... . 
Ontario :\lcntal Health Foundation Act ........ . 
Ontario '.llunicipal Board Act ....... ,, .. ,, ... ,. 
Ontario ).Junicipal Employees Retirement System 
Act .................................... . 
Ontario Municipal Improvement Corporation Act 
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan Act ...... . 
Ontario Northland Transportation Commissio11 
Act .................................... . 
Ontario Parb Integration Board Act. ......... . 
Ontario Pensioners As<;istance Act ............ . 
Ontario Place Corporation Act ............... . 
Ontario Planning and Development Act. ...... . 
Ontario Producers, Processors, Distributor> and 
Consumers Food Council Act. ............. . 
Ontario School Trustees' Council Act ......... . 
Ontario Telephone Development Corporation Art 
Ontario Transportation Development Corporation 
Act .................................... . 
Ontario Unconditional Grants Act ............ . 
Ontario L"niversities Capital Aid Corporation Act 
Ontario \Vater Resources Act ................ . 
Ontario \Valer Resources Commission Act ...... . 
(See now Ontario Water Re<;ources Act) 
Operating Engineers Act .................... . 
Ophthalmic Dispensers Act .................. . 
Opto111t·try Act ................. , ......... . 
(See non· HPalth Ilisciplinl's .-\rt) 
Osgoode Hall Law School Scholarships Act 
(196R-69. c 901 .. 
Ottawa-Carleton Amalgamatiom; and EIPction;; 
Act. ................................... . 
Oxforrl (County of) Act ..................... . 
p 
Paperback and Periodical Distributor,; Act ..... . 
l'ar\'nts' :\Iaintenancc Act .................... . 
Park> ,\'.'sistann· Art. . . . . . . . . . . ....... , .... . 
Parkway Helt Planning and Development Act .. 
Partition Att ............................... . 
Partnerships Act,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Partne"hips Regi>'tration Act ................ . 
Pawnbrokcr5 .\ct ........................... . 
Pern;ion Benefit, Act ........................ . 

























J'J75, c. 4. 
1971. c . .'iO, s. f>3; 1972, c 119; 1974. c. 73. 
1 Yn. c .. 'is. 
I 'Ji 4, l'. 1.l4 
1976. c. 29. 
l'J74. c. 12(i. 
1972, c. 1, s. 11 and c. 110. 
1972, c. 102; 1973, c. 1S9; 1974, c. 102; 
i 1975, c. 34; 1976, c. 27. 
1974, c. 77. 
1976, c. 52. 
1972. c. 4, s. 18, rep. 
1973, c. 122; 1974, c. 78. rep. 
1972. c. 33; 1973. c . 40. 
J'J/3, c. SI; 1974. r . 50. 
I 'Jl-1, c. 6S. 
1972, c. 1, s. 102. 
1973, c. 66; 197.'i, c. S5. 
1975, c. 7. 
1971, c. 39; 1973, c. 6S; 1974, c. 92. 
'1972, c. 1, s. 70; 1973, c. 90; 1974, c. 19; 
197.'i, c. 71. 
1972,c.1,s. 70. 
1971, c. SO, s. 64; 1972, c. 1. s. 49 and c. 41. 
l'J7-l, c. 41, s. 11.'i (!).rep. 
1972. c. 70; l9B, c. 140. 
1973. c. 9J. 
l974.c.S7; 1974.c.118andc.129; 1975,c.49; 
1976, c. 73. 
1971, c. 82; 1972, c. 1, s. SO; 1974, c. 27. 
1972. c. 1, s. 86. 
1973, c . .'i3; 1974, c. 51. 
1971, c. 98, s. 4, Scherf. par. 25; 1972, c. 1, 
s. SL; 1973, c. 7. 
1971, c. so. s. 65. 
1973, c. 113. 
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Title of Act 
Personal Property Security Act .... ... ....... . 
Personation Ac1. . . . . .................... . 
\Sa 1ww El~ction Act) 
J'p,;tiri<les Act ........ . 
Petroleum Pro<lucts Price Freeze Act .......... I 
Petroleum ~esources Act ......... , .. ......... ! 
Petty Trespass Act ................... . 
Pharmacy Act . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
(See now Health Di5ciµl1nes Ad) 
Pits and Quarries Control Act ................ . 
Pin nning Act. .. .... ....... ................. . 
Plant Diseases Act. .... ..... ................ . 
Point Edwar<l (Village of) Act (1970, c. 67) .... . 
Police Act ......... ... .... ................. . 
Policy and Priorities Board of Cabinet Act ..... . 
Pollution Abatement Incentive Act. .......... . 
Port Colborne (City ol) Act. ............... .. . 
Pounds Act ............... .............. . 
Power Commission Act ......... ............. . 
(See now Power Corporation Act) 
Power Commission Insurance Act. ........ . 
(See now Power Corporation Insurance Act) 
Power Control Act ................. , . , , ..... . 
Power Corporation Act ...... , . , ............. . 
Power (orporation Insurance Act ............ . . 
Power,; of Attorney .\ n ............ . ... . ... . 
Prearrange& Funeral Services Act ............. . 
Pregnant Mare Urine Farms Act ....... . 
Preµai<l Hospital and )kdical Services :\rt ..... 
Private Hospitab . .\ct ..... ............ . 
Private investigators and Security Guard,; Act. 
Private Sanitaria Act .................. , .. . 
Private Vocational Schools Act . ..... . ....... . 
Probation Ad ...... ....................... . 
Procee<lings Against the Crown Act ,. , , ....... . 
Professional Engineers Act ................... . 
Proµerty and Civil Rights Act. ......... , ..... . 
Property Tax Stabilization Act .............. . 
(See now Ontario LT nconditional Grants Act) 
l'rotPction of f'attlP A ct (R <.; U 1950. r lf.N! . . . 
Provincial Auctioneers Ad ... .... , ........... . 
Provincial Courts Act ........ . .. .. .......... . 
Provincial Land Tax Act ........... .. .. . .... . 
Provincial Parks Act ....................... . 
Provincial Parks Municiµal Tax Assistance Act.. 
Provincial School5 Negotiation,; Act ... . ...... . 
P,;ychologists ~f'gistration Act ..... . ......... . 
Public Accountancy Act ....... ...... . ....... . 
Public Authorities Protection Act ...... ...... . 
Public Commercial Vehide5 Act. , ... . ........ . 
J>ublic Halb Act .... .. .... ........ , , . , . , .... . 
Public Health Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
R.S.O. Amendments in 1971. 
1970 1971 (2nd Sess.), 1972, 1973, 
Chap 1974, 1975, 1975 (2nd Sess.), and 1976 
3.q 1972, c. I, S. 52; 1973, c. 102, 1976, L 39. 
345 1<.J71, c. 100, ,;. 11, rep. 
.141.l 1971. C. 50, s. 66, 1972, c 1, ,;, 71: 1973, 
< 25, oup 1 <Ji!, c 21. 
1 l <J75, c. 66. 
l'F'il' c. 94. 
.l47 
.lP.: l'J72, c. 91l; 1973, c. 126; 1974 , c .47, s. lf>8 (1) , 
rep. 
1971,c.%. 
3·19 : 1971 , c. 2. 1972, c. 118 ; 1973, c. 168; 11)74, 
c. 53; 1975 (2n<l Sess.), c. 18; 1976, c. 38 
and c. 64. 
350 1'171, c. SO,, 67. 
1972, c 87, suµ. 
lSl 1972, c. l, 5. 97 and c. 103 , 1'l74, c. J0(1. 
1971 (2n<l Se;s.), c. 13. 
352 1972, c. I, s. 72; 1975, c. 2. 
1974, L 49 
.!S.! 1975, c. 67 
354 1972, C. I, s. 73; 1973, c. 57. 
355 1973,c.59. 
356 1<J7J, c. 58, rep. 
354 1972, c. I, s. 73; 1973, c. 57. 
.l55 1973. c. 59. 
357 
358 
359 1'!71, c. so. s 68 : 1975, c. 54. 
360 
.l61 11)73. c. 123 
3<12 1972, c. I, 5. 98. 
!6.! 
I 'Ji.I, c. 48. 
364 1972, c. 1, s. 60 . 
.165 1973, c. 10. 
366 11Jn, c .+s. 
.lh7 
1973,c. 73, 1974. c. 2J; 1975,c. 7,s. 2 (1),rcµ. 
1973,c.110. 
368 1911 , (' 511. "· li'!. 
369 1976, c. 85, ,;, 23. 
370 1471, c. SO, s. 70; I 'J72, c. 1, > 'II ; 1473, c. JJS. 




1971, c. 78; 1974, c. 110, suµ. 
1975, C, 81 
Ji-l 1976, c. 19. 
375 1971 , C. 50, S. 7J; 1973, C. 166; 1975 (2nd 
Sess.), c. 7; 1976, c. 22. 
.l76 197 1, c. 50, s. 72. 
.\77 l'J71 , c. 95; 1972, (', 80 ; 1973, (', 130, IQ71 , 
I c. 61 an<l c 87; 1975. c. 61. 
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I R.~1 I <J70 Chap. Title of Act Amendments in 1971, 1971 (2nd Ses;;.), 1972, 1973, 1974, 19i5, 1975 (2nd Sess.), and 19i6 
Public llos1iitab :\ct. 
Public lnquirit's ,\n .... . ..... . ........ . .. . 
1'11lolic ln,-titutiom, 111,-p<'< 1io11 .\< t .......... . 
Public Lands Art ..................... . 
Public Libraries Act ........ . 
Public Officers Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Public Officers' F<>es An ......... .' . .......... . 
Public Parks . .\ct ...................•........ 
Public School5 Act ................. . ....... . 
(See now 1-~ducation Act) 
Public Service Act. ......... . 
Public Service Suµerannuation Act ......... . . . . 
Public Service Works on Highway, Act. ...... . 
Public Tran,µortation a11d Highway Improvement 
Act ... , .........•....................... 
Public Trustee Act , ... , ....... , .. , , ........ . 
Public Ctilities Act., ... , ... ,.,, .. . .. . ...... . 
Public Utilities Corporations Act ............ . 
Public \'ehicles Act, .................... , .. , . 
Public Work" Ad ........................... . 
(See now Governmen1 SNvicPs Art) 
Public \Vork> Creditors Payment Act ...... . 
(Sec nnw Mechanics' Lien Act and :\linistry 
of Transportation and Communications 
Creditors Payment Act) 
Public Works Protection Act.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
l'yrarnidic Sales Act ....................... . . 
Q 
Quietinl! Tit!t's Act ..... . 
R 
Hace Tracks T;ix Act ................... , ... . 
!facing Commission Act.. . . . . . . . . . ... . .... . 
Radiological Technician~ Act ............... . 
Railway Fire Charge Ac-t .................... . 
RPal Estate and Business Brokers Art. ....... . 
.m~ 
.li<J 
J<J72, r. 'Jfl; 197.l, c 164 
I 'Ji I. c +9. <;\IJJ 
J<l71. l'. 6+. 
\HO i l'J71, c. 46; 1972, c. 4, s. 19 and c. 29; 

















l'Jil, r. 98, ,;, +, Sched. p~r 26; 11172, c I, 
s. 17; 197.~, c. 141. 
1972,c.108. 
1972,c.166. 
1971, c. 69 and c. 98, s. 4, Schcd par. 27; 
1972, c. 74; 1973, c 37; 1974, c. 109, s. 272, 
rep. 
l'l72, c. 1, s. 107 and c. 96; 1973, c. 85. 
1'171, c. JO: 1971 (2nd Sl',-,;.). c l!J; 1972, 
C. l, S. 76; 197+. C. 37: 1975, C. 73 
1971, c. 61 ; 1973, c. 20 and c. 67; l 974, c. 100; 
1976, c. 41. 
1971, c. so. s. 73. 
1976, c 28. 
1971, C. 50, S. i4; 1972, C. 127 
1972, c. I, s. 74. 
11
1J75. c. 45, rep. 
1972, c. 1. s 99. 
1972, c. 57. 
.!% 1972, c. 49. 
397 1972, c 20 
398 1'173, c 116 
.)lJ() 
4011 19il, c. SO, S. iS; 1972, c. I, S. 92. 
.HJ I 1971, c. 50, s. 76; 19i2, c. I, S. 53. 
Ul't:iprocal Enforcement of Judgments Act..... !01 
l{ct iprocal Enfoffem .. nt of 2\lainl!'nance Ord<'r· 
Act................... . . . . . . . . . . 40.l 
R<:gional Development Councils Act. .. . . ... .. . 
Regional Municipal Grants Act ......... . .... . 
(Su now Ontario Unrnnditional Grants Act) 
Regional :Vlunicipalitie5 Amendment Act .. . .. . . 
Regional :Vlun1cipality of Durham Act .•.•..... 
Hegional :Vlunicipality of Haldimand-Norfolk Act 
+1d 1973, c. 72, rep. 
W.'i 1971,c. 73, 1972,c.64; !973,c.62andc.160; 
1974, c. 24; 1975, c. 7, s. 2 (1). rep. 
1974, c. 5; 1974, c. 117; 1975, c. 46; 1976, 
c. 43 and c. 70. 
1973, c. i8, c. 147, c. 168, s. 14, par. 10 and 
c. 176; 1974, c. S, s. 6 and c. 117, ss. SO to 
54; 1976, c. 43, ss. 96 to 106 and c. 70, 
SS. 49 to 55. 
19i3, c. 96 and c. 15S; 19i4, c. 5, s. i, c. 10 
and c. 117, ss. 55 to 59; 1975, c. 46, s. 14; 
1976, c. 43, ss. I 07 to 117 and c. 70, ss. 56 
to 61. 
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Regional Municipality of Halton Act ......... . 
Regional i.\Iunicipality of Harnilton-\Ventworth 
Act. .................................. . . 
Regional Municipality of Niagara Act ......... . 
Rel\"ional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton Act. 
Regional Municipality of Peel Act ............ . 
Regional Municipality of Sudbury Act ........ . 
Rel\"ional Municipality of Waterloo Act ........ . 
Regional Municipality of York Act ..... . 
Registry Act .............................. . 
Regulations Act ...................... ...... . 
Religious Institutions Act ................... . 
Replevin Act ........... , .................. · 1 
Representation Act ....... .................. . 
Residential Premises Rent Review Act ........ . 
Residential Property Tax Reduction Act ...... . 
Retail Business Holidays Act ................ . 
Retail Sales Tax Act .................. ..... . 
R,•,·ised Rq.;ubtions Confirrnati,m Art. 
Revised Statutes Confirmation Act ........ . 
Riding Horse Estalilishrnents Act ............. . 
Rights of La hour Act ................... .... . 
Royal Canadian Legion Act . ............ .... . 
Royal Ontario i\'luseulj1 Act .................. . 
Rural Housing Assistance Act. ............ . . . . 
Rural Hvdro-Elcctric Distriliution An ........ . 
Rural Power District Loans Act .............. . 
Ryerson Polyterhnical Institute Act (/962-6J 




Amend rnents in 1971, 
1971 (2nd Sess.), 1972, 1973, 
1974, 1'>75, 1975 (2nd Sess.), and 1976 
[ 1973, c. 70, c. 162 and c. 168, s. 14, par. 8; 
1974, c. 5, s. 4 and c. 117, ss. 40 to 44; 
1976, C. 43, SS. 72 to 83 and c. 70, SS. 37 
to 42. 
1973, c. 74, c. 163 and c. 168, s. 14, par. 9; 
197 4, c. 5, s. 5 and c. 117, ss. 4.'i to 49; 
1976, c. 43, SS. 84 to 95, c. 70, SS. 43 to 
48 and c. 84. 
406 1971 , c. 77; 1972, c. 51; 1973, c. 54. c. 158 
and c. 168, s. 14, par. 2; 1974, c. 30 and 
c. 117, SS. 7 to 12; 1975, c. 46, SS. 7 to 9; 
1976, c. 43, SS. 14 to 26 and c. 70, SS. 7 
to 11. 
407 1971, c. 74; 1972, c. 126; 1973, c. 71, c. 138 
and c. 168, s. 14, par. 3; 1974, c. 5, s. I, 
c. 67 and c. 117, ss. 1 to 6; 1975, c. 46, 
'"· 1 to 6; 1976, c. 43, ss. 1 to 13 and c. 70, 
ss. 1 to 6. 
1973, c. 60, c. 161 and c. 168, s. 14, par. 7; 
1974, c. 5, s. 3 and c. 117, ss. 34 to 39; 
1975, C. 46, >. IJ; 1976, C. 43, SS. 61 to 71 
and c. 70, ss. 31 to 36. 
1972, c. 104 and c. 167; 1973, c. 139 and 
c. 168, s. 14, par. 5; 1974, c . .'i4 and c. 117, 
ss. 26 to 33; I <>75, c. 46, s. 12; 1976, c. 43, 
ss. 50 to 60 and c. 70, ss. 25 to 30. 
J 972, c. 105 and c. 164; 1973, c. 137 and 
c. 168, s. 14, par. 6; 1974, c. 5, s. 2, c. 44 
and c. 117, ss. 20 to 25; 1975, c. 46, s. 11; 
1976, c. 43, ,;s. 38 to 49 and c. 70, ss. 20 
to 24. 
408 I 1971, c. 75; 1'>72,c. 78andc. 153; 1973, c 156 
and c. 168, s. 14, par. 4; 1974, c. 117, 
SS. !3to 19; 1975, c. 46, s. JO; 1976, c. 43, 
ss. 27 to 37 and c. 70, ss. 12 to 19. 




1972, c. 1, s . .'i4 and c. LB; 1973, c. 120. 
413 1975, c. 13, sup.; 1976, c. 6. 
197.'i (2nd Sess. ), c. 12; 1976, c. 2 and c. 36. 
-!14 1972, c. 65, sup.; 1973', c. 61, SS. l , 2; 19H, 
c. 61, s. 3, rep. 
1975 (2nd Sess.), c. 9. 





l 976, c. 23 and c:. 82. 
1972, c. 84. 
\ 972, c. 83. 
1972,c.59 
1975, c. 24. 
1971, c. 65. 
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Sale of Goods Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 421 
Sanatoria for Consumptives Act.. . . . . . 422 
Sault Ste. Marie Board of Education and Teadlf'rs 
Dispute Act ............................ . 
School Boards and Teachers Collectiw 
Negotiations Act ........................ . 
School Trust .conveyances Act. ............... ·I 423 
Schools Admrn1strahon Act.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 424 
(See now Eclucation Act) 
Secondary Schools and Boards of Ecl11ration Act. 42S 
(See now Education Act) 
Securities Act.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 426 
Security Transfer Tax Act.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 427 
Seduction Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 428 
Seed Potatoes Act .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 429 
Separate Schools Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 430 
(See now Eclucation Act) 
SettlPcl Estates Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 431 
SettlPrs' Pulpwoocl Protection Act.. . . . . . . . . . . . 432 
Sheridan Park Corporation Act. ............... 
1 
433 
Sheriffs Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 434 
Shoreline PropNty Assistance Act ............ . 
Short Forms of Convf'yancPs Act ............ . . 
Short Forms of Leases Act. .................. . 
Short Forms of llfortgagps Ad. ........ . . . .... . 
Silicosis Act ................................ . 
Small Claims Courts Act. .................. .. . 
Snow Roads and Fences Act ................. . 
Solicitors Act .............................. . 
Spruce Pulpwood Exportation Act. ........... . 
Statistics Act ........ .' ................. . ... . 
Statute of Frauds .......................... . . 
Statute Labour Act ......................... . 
Statutes Act ...................... . ........ . 
Statutory Powers ProcNlure Act .............. . 
St. Lawrence Parks Commission Act .......... . 
Stock Yards Act ........................... . 
Succession Duty Act ...... .. . . .............. . 
Summary Convictions Act ................... . 
Sunnybrook Hospital Act (1966, c. 150) .. ..... . 
Superannuation Adjustment Benefits Act. ..... . 
Supply Act ................................ . 
Surrogate Courts Act ....................... . 
Surveyors Act. ............................. . 
Surveys Act. _ .............................. . 





















Amcndment5 in 1971, 
1971 (2nd Sess.). 1972, 197.1, 
1974, 1975, 1975 (2nd Sess. ), and 1976 
1972, c. 94. 
1976, c. 26. 
1975, c. 72. 
1971. c. 90, 1972, c. 1, s. 62, c 77 and c. 160: 
1973,c.92andc.118; 1974.r. 109" 272, 
rep. 
1971, c. 61\ and c_ 91\. s. 4, Scheel. par. 29; 
1972,c.1,s. 63,c. 75andc.136; 1973,c. 91; 
1974, c. 109, s. 272, rep. 
1971, c. 31; 1972, c. I, s. 55; 1973. c. 11. 
1972, c. 18; 1973, c. 43,rep. 
1971, c. 98. s. 4, SchP.-1. par. 30. 
1971. c. 70 and c. 91\. s_ 4, Sched. par. 31; 
1972, c. I, s. 6-l, c. 76 and c. 137: 1973, 
c. 117. 1974, c. I 09, s. 272, rep. 
1973, c. 22; 1974, c. 38. 
1971. c. 50, s. 78. 
I~ S 0. 1970, c. 439,s,;. 108 (2), 112 (3). 113 (2). 
197 (3); 1 972, c. 107. 
1971, C. SO, S. 79_ 
1971. c. 98, s. 4, Sched. par. 32. 
1974, c. 83. 
1971, c. 47. 
1
1971, c. 50, s. 80; 1975, c. 57. 
1971: c. IS a~cl c. 98. s . 4. Sch•,d. par. ~3; 
l 91 I (2nd Sess.). c. 3 ; 1972. c I 1 ; 1 9 i3. 
c. 109; 1974, c. 40; 1975, c. 14; 1976, c. 20. 
1971.c. IO. 
1972,c.71. 
1975, c. 82. 
1976, c. 4 and c. 87 
1971, c. 59 and c. 98, s. 4, Sched. par. 34; 
1971 (2nd Scss.). c. 16; 1972. c. 8; 1973, 
c. 19; 1976, c. 18. 
1971, c. 50, s. 81 ancl c. 53; 1972, c. 4, s. 20 
and c. 30. 
1972, c. 43. 
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R.S.O. 
Ti tle of Act 1970 
I 
Chap. 
Tax Sa le; Confirmation : ct ................ . . 
1
1 
Teachers Superannuation Act.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 455 
Teaching Profession Act .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 456 
TPlephone Act.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 451 
Territorial Division Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 458 
Theatres Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 459 
Thorold (City of) Act ....................... . 
Thunder Bay (City of) Act (1968-69, c. 56) .. .. . 
Ticket Speculation Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 460 
Tile Drainage Act . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 461 
Time Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 462 
Timmins-Porcupine (City of) Act ............ . . 
Tobacco Tax Act .. ........................ ,. 463 
Toll Bridges Act . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 464 
Toronto Arca Transit Operating Authority Act .. 
Toronto Stock Exchange Act . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 465 
Toronto Trans it Commission Labour Dispute' 
Settlement Act .............. , , , ... , , , ... . 
Tourism Act . .................. , . . . . . . . . . . . . 122 
Trade Schools Regulation Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 466 
(See now Private Vocational Schools Act) 
Trainini; Schools Act . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 467 
Travel Industry Act .................. : ..... . 
Trees Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 468 
Trench Excava tors' Protection Act. . . . . . . . . . . . 469 
(See now Construction Safety Act) 
TrusteeAct ..................... , .......... 4i0 
u 
Unclaimed Articles Act. ..................... . 
Unconscionable Transactions Relief Act ....... . 
Cnitied Family Court Act ................... . 
471 
472 
Amendments in 1971. 
1971 (2nd Sess.), 1972, 1973, 
1974, 1975, 1975 (2nd Scss. ), and 1976 
1 iJ74. c. 90. 
1971 (2nd Sess.), c. 9, 1972. c. 1. ~- 65; 
1973.c. 36; 1975,c. 85. 
1972. c. 1, s. 66. 
1972, c. l, s. l03. 
1974, c. 9; 1975, c. 48; 1976, c. 9. 
1971, c. 50, s. 82; 1972, c 1, s. 56; l 975, c. 60. 
1975, c. 32. 
1970, c. 125; 1972, c. 36; 1974. c. 45; 1976, 
c. 34 and c. 57. 
1971, c. 37, sup; 1975. c. 80. 
1972, c. 117 and c. 154; 1973. c. 127 
1972, c. 16; 1976, c. 24. 
1974. c. 69. 
1974, c. 71, s. 11, rep. 
1971, c 50, s. 31; 1972, c. I, s. 79. 
1972, c. I, s. 18; 1974, c. 48, ~- 21 , rep 
1975, c. 21. 
1974, c. 115; 1976, c. 53. 
1971, c. 50, s. 83; 1973, c. 47. s. :n (2), rep 
1071, c. 32; l9i3, c. 15, 1975, c. 39. 
1976, c. 85. 
University Expropriation Powers Act ......... . 4 73 197-1, c. 4. 
University of Guelph Act (1964, c. 120 ; 1965, c. 136') 
University of Toronto Act,, , . , , , , , , , ........ . 
Upholstered and Stuffed Articles Act. ......... . 
Used Car Dealers Act. . . ... ................. . 
(See now Motor Vehicle Dealers Act) 
v 
1971, c. 56, s. 2l. 
1971, c. 56. sup. 
474 1971, c. 50, s. 84; 1972, c. I , s. 57. 
475 1971, c. 21 and c. 50. s. 85. 
Vacant Land Cultivation Act ................. 476 
Variation of Trusts Act . .. . ................ . . . 
Vendors and Purchasers Act . ................ . 
Vcncral Diseases Prevention Act . ........... . . . 
Veterinarians Act ..... , .... . ... .. . .......... . 
Vexatious Proceedings Act . ... ... ....... . .... . 
Vicious Doi;s Act .. . ....... ... . ........... . . . 
Vital Sta tis tics Act, ....... ... . ... . ......... . 
Vocational Rehabilitation Services Act. . ...... . 
Voters' Lists Act ...... , .. .... . .. .. , .. ... , . . . 
(See now Municipal Elections Act ) 
477 
478 




483 1971, c. 98, s. 4. Sched. par. 35; 1972, c I, 
s. 58; 1973, c. 114; 1976, c. 40. 
48~ 1971, c. so. s. 86: 19i4, c. 97. 
485 1972, c. 95 , s. 118. rep. 
646 TAJ:\LE OF PUKLIC STATUTES 
Title of Act 
I KS.0.1 · 1970 Amendments in 1971, 1971 (2nd Sess.), 1972, 1973, 
1974, 197S, 1975 (2nd Sess.), and 1976 
w 
Wages Act. . _ ..... _ ............. _ .......... . 
Warble Fly Control Act ..................... . 
\Va rehouse Receipt> Act. ...... , ............ , . 
Warehousemen's Lien Act ................... . 
\Var Veterans Burial Act .................... . 
Wasaga Beach (Town of) Act .............. . . . 
\,\:asai::a Ht>ach (Villai::e of) Act .............. - 1 
\\'aste :Management Act ..................... . 
(See now Environmental Protection Act) 
Water Powers Regulation Act ... , ........ , .. . 
Weed Control Act ..... , , , .................. . 
Welfare Cnits Act ........................ _ .. 
\Vharfs anr:l Harbours Act, .................. I 
\Vhite Cane Act ...................... . .. , .. . 
(See now Blind Persons' Rights Act) 
\Viki Rice Harvesting Act .............. · · · · · ·I 
\Vilderness Areas Art ...................... . . 
\-Vilfrid Laurier Cmversity Act ............. ,, - 1 
~~:~~s~~~~~;ci ~i iici~~;t-i~~ ~~<l i-~;,~i,~~; !);~~~~~ 
Act. ................................... . 
Wine Content Act ... , ...................... . 
Wolf and Bear Bounty Act ................... . 
\Volt Damage to Live Stock Compensation ALt .. 
(See now Dog Licensing and Live Stock and 
Poultry Protection Act) 
Women's Equal Employment Opportunity Act .. 
(See '""' The Ontario I I um an l~ighb Code) 
\\'oodlanr:ls Improvement Act ................ . 
Woor:lmen's Employment Act ................ . 
\\'oodmen's Lien for Wages Act ............. . 
Wool Marketing Act ........................ . 














1971, c. 20. 
1973, c . 79; 1974, c. 89. 
1972. c. 88. 
1971, c:. 86, ;;, 104. rep. 
1972, c. 28, s. l, rep. 
1971, C 50, S. 87, J972, C. 39; 1973, C. 8'1. 
i 1976, c. 14, s. 7, rep. 









1973, c. 87. 
1971, c. 3 and c. 98, s. 4, Sched. par. 36. 
1976, c. 31. 
1972, c. 171; 1976, c. 78. sup. 
1971,c. SO, s. 89; 1972, c.144, rep. 
1972, c. 145; 197-l. c. 94, s. 9. rep. 
1971, c. SO, s. 90; 1972, c. ll9, s. 15, rep. 
1 '171. (' SO, S. 91 
1974, c. 56. 
1971, c. 62 and c. 98, s. 4, Sched. par. 37; 
197.3,c. 46 andc. 173; 1974, c. 70; 1975, c. 4 7. 
\Vorkmen's Compensation Insurance Act .... _.. S06 
y 
York County Board of Education Teachers Di:;pute 
Act ......................... - . - ......... I 11974, c. I. 
